On August 18, 2021, Special Agent (SA) Cory Momchilov (Momchilov) submitted the following items to the Ohio BCI Cyber Crimes Unit for analysis:

- Kyocera slide phone (recovered from James Haynes at hospital)
- Silver LG cellular phone (recovered from scene, Crime Scene #19)
- Black Samsung cellular phone (recovered from scene, Crime Scene #11)
- Taser (recovered from scene, Crime Scene #5)
- Taser wire (recovered from scene, Crime Scene #2)

On August 19, 2021, SA Momchilov was informed of the following information, via email, from Ohio BCI Computer Forensic Specialist Jarrod Scott:

Just found out that this TASER 7 cannot be downloaded the same way the previous versions of TASER are handled. Only the agency can do it (AXON could do it too if the agency isn’t cooperating, but that’s probably not the case here). So unfortunately there is nothing I can do to get the logs off this model. Let me know if you want me to send it back to Richfield or if someone here might be taking it to Mansfield to have them do the download and generate a report.

On August 23, 2021, SA Momchilov collected the following items from the Ohio BCI Cyber Crimes Unit:

- Taser (recovered from scene, Crime Scene #5)
- Taser wire (recovered from scene, Crime Scene #2)

SA Momchilov then made arrangements with Lieutenant Rob Skropits from the Mansfield Police Department to have the Mansfield Police Department download the information from the Taser. On August 24, 2021, SA John Tingley transported the Taser to the Mansfield Police Department.

The following items are attached to this Investigative Report.

- Cyber Crimes Submission Sheet
- Evidence Return Sheet (Taser to SA Momchilov)
- Evidence Transfer Sheet (Taser to Mansfield Police Department)
EVIDENCE RECEIPT
Ohio Attorney General's Office Bureau of Criminal Investigation

Case Number 2021-1772  Case Title Officer Involved Critical Incident - 300 Wood Street Apt. A8, Mansfield, OH  Transfer Date 8/18/2021 3:03 PM

RELEASED FROM
Releasing Agency Ohio Attorney General's Office Bureau of Criminal Investigation
Case Number 2021-1772

RECEIVED BY
Receiving Agency Ohio Attorney General's Office Bureau of Criminal Investigation
Case Number 2021-1772

RELEASE REASON
Submitted

REQUESTED BY
Requesting Agency Mansfield Police Department
Case Number Not Entered
Requested By Not Entered

EVIDENCE
11 - Mobile Phone - Cellular phone in red case - P00020-1026701, 11 (Device) in Envelope C00020-1015226
19 - Mobile Phone - Silver LG - P00020-1026709, 19 (Device) in Envelope C00020-1015234
3 - Taser wire - P00020-1026693, 3 (Other property) in Envelope C00020-1015218
42 - Mobile Phone - P00020-1026735, 42 (Device) in Envelope C00020-1015257
5 - Less-Lethal - Taser - P00020-1026695, 5 (Weapon) in Cardboard Box C00020-1015220

PACKAGING
Cardboard Box C00020-1015220 - Sealed
- 5 Less-Lethal - Taser
Envelope C00020-1015226 - Sealed
- 11 Mobile Phone - Cellular phone in red case
Cardboard Box C00020-1015220 - Sealed
- 5 Less-Lethal - Taser
Envelope C00020-1015218 - Sealed
- 3 Taser wire
Envelope C00020-1015218 - Sealed
- 3 Taser wire
Envelope C00020-1015257 - Sealed
- 42 Mobile Phone
Envelope C00020-1015257 - Sealed
- 42 Mobile Phone

Printed: 8/18/2021 3:05:53 PM  This report may contain Confidential Law Enforcement Investigatory Records, which may not be subject to public disclosure.
Envelope C00020-1015234 - Sealed
- 19 Mobile Phone - Silver LG

Envelope C00020-1015234 - Sealed
- 19 Mobile Phone - Silver LG

Envelope C00020-1015226 - Sealed
- 11 Mobile Phone - Cellular phone in red case

SIGNATURES

Released From SA Cory M. Momchilov

Date

Received By Alica Kraemer

Date

X 8/18/2021 X 8/18/2021

This report may contain Confidential Law Enforcement Investigatory Records, which may not be subject to public disclosure.
Case Number
2021-1772

Case Title
Officer Involved Critical Incident - 300 Wood Street Apt.
A8, Mansfield, OH

Transfer Date
8/23/2021 3:02 PM

RELEASED FROM

Releasing Agency
Ohio Attorney General's Office Bureau of Criminal
Investigation

Case Number
2021-1772

Released By
Alica Kraemer

RELEASED BY

Receiving Agency
Ohio Attorney General's Office Bureau of Criminal
Investigation

Case Number
2021-1772

Received By
SA Cory M. Momchilov

RELEASE REASON

Returned to Agency

EVIDENCE

3 - Taser wire - P00020-1026693, 3 (Other property) in Envelope C00020-1015218
5 - Less-Lethal - Taser - P00020-1026695, 5 (Weapon) in Cardboard Box
C00020-1015220

PACKAGING

Cardboard Box C00020-1015220 - Sealed
- 5 Less-Lethal - Taser

Envelope C00020-1015218 - Sealed
- 3 Taser wire

SIGNATURES

Released From Alica Kraemer

Date 8/23/2021

Received By SA Cory M. Momchilov

Date 8/23/2021

This report may contain Confidential Law Enforcement Investigatory Records,
which may not be subject to public disclosure.
EVIDENCE RECEIPT
Ohio Attorney General's Office Bureau of Criminal Investigation

Case Number 2021-1772
Case Title Officer Involved Critical Incident - 300 Wood Street Apt. A8, Mansfield, OH
Transfer Date 8/24/2021 11:02 AM

RELEASED FROM
Releasing Agency Ohio Attorney General's Office Bureau of Criminal Investigation
Case Number 2021-1772
Released By SA John P. Tingley

RECEIVED BY
Receiving Agency Mansfield Police Department
Case Number Not Entered
Received By N/A

RELEASE REASON
To Mansfield Police

EVIDENCE
5 - Less-Lethal - Taser - P00020-1026695, 5 (Weapon) in Cardboard Box C00020-1015220

PACKAGING
Cardboard Box C00020-1015220 - Sealed - 5 Less-Lethal - Taser

SIGNATURES
X SA John P. Tingley 8/24/2021 X 8/24/2021
Released From Date Received By Date

Printed: 8/24/2021 11:02:51 AM This report may contain Confidential Law Enforcement Investigatory Records, which may not be subject to public disclosure.